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i Rrcta on hla absence nnd
to the hotel owners.
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MARTIN VS. YADEN

IN CIRCUIT COURT
,

.... ,.., nK;.- -.. m.llAI l r. WII3

rum: .irixji: kkij.v, hittino
roll .ll'IXii: lll'ASON, Al THK

.HKV IS CIIOSKX

liefore JiiiIro I'eicy Kelly, slttltiR
In cli cull court In JiiiIro Henry I.
Ileiisou'a stead, was Iioriiu this morn-Iii- r

tho case of Martin vs. Ynden, a
null oer ii mall toute contract. Tho

Martina tlnlm money nllcRod to bo

duo them for nctltiR aa t-

.ir for Vailen c.irr)liiR Rovernment
iiii.II, whllo na a counter claim Vaden

ta act up ilauiaRea and loss which ho

.'ciiiitt he I'licoiiufred na n result of

tie Maillna RettliiR tho Rovernment
to hold up pay for the work.

The Jury chosen as follews:
II. Nichols, F. V. Van Meter,

John Forbes, U. II. Cnrleton, Floyd

llimiilenburR, Alexnuder McDonald

It. Sheets, Jacob Htieck. Carl Ad-ani- a,

H. I.ow, l'ercy Sholl.

CASI FOR
II II

CH0SEHFR0M BODY

lllllliiilt I'lny for Anialeura, 1'roUuct

of of (Jeni-R- e llernard Hluiw,

Will He Olveii nt Hie I'nlwralty of

OlI'ROII

Hl'tlUNK, Dec. 4. A diracult play
will be attompted In tlio university
after tlio Christmas holidays, when
tho Dramatic Club will ataso Dernard
Shaw 'a "Candida."

The cast was chosen aa followa lu a
recent Ivy-ou- t: Candida, Miss Maud
males, KiiRono; Marred, F. E. Dun
ton, Molnlla; l'rosorplno. Miss Nancy

Noon, Portland UurBess, Jerry Mar
tin, Klamath Falls; Lcxle, Roland
Konnedy, Portland.
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"l "VP'' n'ln(1 " T'1" ton'
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orH .jecldoil to no loniier enter to
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hi" ,0 ",0 ",,,U wo" ",0 H,,,lllun

P'Ttnll mom to All tho hrinch. Hut
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they may, the mean Hmo
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onlor r.Rnln
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They Admit

WASIHNdTO.V I). C, Dec. I.
Frnnk Morrison, tho secretary of tho'
American Federation of Labor, Issued .

'an official statement of tho labor fed-- 1

in the followlnR terms:
"Thu McNnmnniR outraRCd tho con-

fidence which orRnnlzed labor placed
them, deceived thousands of

worklliRiiien who milled their sup-- i
port nnnnclnlly. Jl'UISTS KXCIIAXfiK OFKI

is contrary io ine principles oi union-
ism repulsive, the entire mass
of union membership.

"The criminal acta of the McNn-niar-

morlt the condemnation of cv- -
member of orRnnlzed labor and of

hoclety" IlearltiR witness against
theinselvrs. they should receive pun
ishment commensurate with tho crime
committed.

"OrRnnlzed labor has always stood
for law and order. Every effort put
forth' to raise money for the defense
wna predicated on the belief that they
were tho victims of outrnRcous perse-
cution, nnd wero holnR mado tho
scapeRoat upon whom waa loaded tho
venom of the enemies of trades un-

ionism."
Tho followlnR telegram from Clnr- -

etico Harrow wna received today, nd- -

dressed to President Snmuol aompcrs
of the American Federation of Laber:

"There was no avoldanco of tho
step taken. When I soo you I know
you will be satisfied that all of us
Rave everything wo had to accom-
plish the best. I hope that you will
believe we realized our
and did the best that could bo done."

CHALLEN6E OUT

FOR SKATERS

CI.AIU AltXOI.Il. SOl'THF.HN OUF--
(iOX CHAMPION, ISSl'KS I1KFI

TO AXVOXK VOIX KIVK MILKS

ok m:ss, ox hollkrb

Clair Arnold, champion roller
nknter of Southern Oregon, has Issued
a challenge, to anyone to meet him
on roller sknteu for any distance from
ouo to live miles.

He ho reachod at tho Pavilion,
In which Institution he would like to
arrauge tor tho pulling a coutest
with some ambitious glider.

I let urn Kroin Merrill
H. K. Martin cmnu up from Merrill

hy iiiitomohlln yeatcrday. Ho waa
nrcoinpnnlvd hy Mra, K. II. Ramaby,
Mra. 8. M, Itatnahy children and
Mra, Chan Martin, who have been
aptndlriR ThnnkHRlvlnR at Merrill.
Thu party woro taken to tho homo of
i:, II. Itmnihy In tho Hot Sprlnga ad'
dlllon, Vlierc Mr. Itnmaby hnd a blR
turkey dinner prepared for them.
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This mornlnR tho new grand Jury
waa chosen, aa follewa:

C. C. Chltwood foreman, O. W
Arit, John Ilradlcy, Gforo Orlztle,
William Laahua-- , Emllo Flackua, I. D.

Ilitrk.

CITIZENS USE GUNS AND

DYNAMITE ON ROBBERS

Five lliindnil Sclrt-Wiile- y Citizen
IIiiRURe In e .MenaurfN lo
HMoiIro Pair of TIiurk From Ttielr
HldhiR I'Uce

1IRI.L1N01IAM Wash., Iec. 4. In
a hattlo at Stdro-Woollo- participat-
ed In hy S00 citizens of that place and
two dcaperadoea who had held tip and
robbed a saloon, one of tho bandlti
waa riddled with bullets and will die,
whllo tho other waa captured. Tho
bandits' names are Walter Footo and
Fred James.

Tho hlrjiwaymen, followed by a
posae, rnn to the outskirts of the
town, where thoy barricaded them-
selves behind logs at tho foot of an
embankment and opened fire on tholr
pursuers. Hides, ahotRtina and sticks
of dynamite were used with which to
dlslodRo the men. After Footo bad
been shot Into unconsciousness and
badly Injured, hla partner, James,
used up hla remaining ammunition
and then surrendered. The citizens

jnmcs has confesaed to a mi miter
.of burglaries

JUDGE KELLY IN

BENSON OUT

ClAli HRTS KWl TIMK (W1X(J

TO HISorAMFICATlOX OF THK

laiTKIt IX CASKS

Judge Henry L. Benson left yester-

day mornlPR for Dallas, Oregon, to

lake some cnao for J ml go Percy It.
Kelly of tho third Judicial district,
who hns come here from his homo In

Albany to sit In tho place of tho local

Jurist. Judge Denson Is disqualified

to alt .In certain cases up this term, as

he formerly represented the litigants

In the same Issues as private counsel.

JUL UNFIT FOR COWS IS

CONDITION AT PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Dec. 4. "A disgrace
to tho city," and "not fit for cattle"
aro two ideas tho November grand
Jury has of tho city Jail.

In their report the Jurymen are
strong lu tholr condemnation of the
bnstllo at Second and Oak streets. The
report In this respect rends as follows

"Au inspection was mado of the
city Jail by tho grand Jury, and we
found the conditions a disgrace to the
city. A business man would not be
allowed to keep cattle in such condi-

tion or In such n place, as It would
bo the means of the law taking a
hnnd. Tho present grand Jury rec-

ommends that this matter bo taken
up Immediately by the December
Brnnd Jury. It also recommends that
a-- place be provided tor contagious
casos."

While at the county farm the grand
Jury Investigated the report that no
tobacco Is allowed Inmates. The con-

clusion of the Jurymon Is that tho old
people should be allowed a little to
bacco, and recommends that such be
the caso. The lighting system at the
Llnnton rockplle was found to bo un-

safe, and the Jury recommends this
be remedied Immediately.

CONGRESS

THEN IT

CAPITAL'S GALA DAY

WASIII.WrO.V .WVAKK FKOM

1IIK I.FmiAIKJV OF VACATION

TIMK AMI SMOOTH OKNTLE.

MK.V AUK OATIIKHIXO

Culled Press Prlc
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. With the

thump of nn Ivory handled gavel In
tho Reed right hand of Speaker
Champ Clark nnd tho polite tapping
of his desk by Vice President Sher
man, tho first session of the Sixty-se- c

ond Congress opened for business at
precisely 12 o'clock today..

Galleries wero ,as usual, filled to
tho limit with spectators. Feminine
relatives of tho members and lights
of society mado a resplendent display
of tho latest winter fashions, gay
Rowns provided especially for this

and for society functions to
follow. About 85 per cent of tho
members observed the custom of
statesmen by wearing brand new
suits.

For Washington It was the annual
gahi day. second only to Inauguration
day, and tho townspeople awakened
from tho lethargy of vacation time.
Hotels and rooming houses have been
for weka In a disordered state from
the activities of plumbers, paper
hangers, painters and scrubwomen.
Tho approaching arrival of nearly 600
statesmen nn army of employes and
the crowd of smooth looking gentle-
men In constant attendance through
out sessions of congress, behooved tho
commercial. lost to make.alluring Uio
quarters for prospective guests.

On tho floors of tho senate and
house, members were busy shaking
hnnds with one another and fellcltat
tug their friends and other survivors
of the torrid special session of last
summer. In striking contrast to tne
reunion of a year ago there was an
abundance of gloom. Then It was
that about 12K members of the senate
and house came from tho November
battles, wherein they wero shot from
their perches In the halls of fame.
Today they were In aerial spirits,
boa ml n g and cheerful. Later scores)
of them wilt prance through tho
stately halls of the Capitol with wrin
kled brows and nerves on edgo as they
look forward to tho elections of next
yenr. Kecords made during the ses-

sion will boost or blast the ambitions
of all tho members of tho house, and
of thlrty-on- o senators who will be re
turned or dropped out by the sover
eign citizen" when ho goes to tho polls
next November.

Confronted with tho weightiest of

On Saturday evening th? grand Jury

returned Indictments on three counts

arnlost Samuel A. McMahon and Jas.
Hughes of the Kudolph S. Dlome Pav-

ing company, Chicago, on a charge of
'attempting to bribe a Judicial officer.
It is a coincidence that Marlon Hunks,
foreman of the graivl Jury, is ono o'
he officers on whom the attempt Is

nllecfd to havo been made Ho Is

nlto president of tho boarJ. The oth-

er two officers on whom tatemptt.' u-- 3

alleged to havo been mad.i aro M'.yor
Fred T. Sanderson nnd Husi-i- l A. i

ford.
Tho men are at liberty on bonds

furnished by a surety company, Me

Malum In tho sum of 110,000 and
Hughes In the sum of 17,500. When
tho prollmlnnry hearing was hold be
fore Justice of tho Peace Charles
a raves tho pair wore held to await
the action of the grand Jury. Their
alleged offense was an endeavor, by.

promise of reward, to secure the In
fluence of the three officers for the
solectlon of their pavement by the
city council

Tho grand Jury also returned an
Indictment against Fay Melbourne, n

woman who Uvea In the Oak street

MEETS,

ADJOURNS

- tf

questions of public policy, the demo
crallc house of representatives met
to prepare Itself for what promises to
bo one of tho most Important scssloss
of conRress In thc'lsst half century.

With a prospective candidate for
tho presidency, Champ Clark, at the
speaker's desk, tho house came to or-

der at noon, tho floor filled with a- -
falr attendance of both democrat and
republican members. Tho right aide
of the center aisle, where the demo-
crats sit, was well tilted, and the

side of the house was be
sprinkled with members of the minor-
ity.

After the new members were sworn
In the house adjourned.

On the dot of 12 o'clock In the sen
ate chamber, Vlco President Sherman,
Immaculately dressed, entered at $i

door beside tho elevated chair and
desk at his official station, and a mo
ment later tapped for order. Sena
tors aroso for prayer, the first num
ber on tho program, by the chaplain
of tho senate. Rev. Ulysses O. B.
Pierce, pastor of the church of which
President Taft Is a member.

Vice President Sherman directed
the secretary to call tho roll. At the
closo a number of members arose to
explain the absence of. missing' col-

leagues. Sherman announced that a
quorum was present.

Then camo the business of 'appoint-
ing two senators, to act with a com
mltteo of the house. In Informing
President Taft that a quorum of both
houses waa assembled, and that "Con-
gress Is ready to receive any commun-
ication ho may be pleased to make."
The secretary was directed to notify
tho house that a quorum of the- -

ate had asserabk
business.

TO PROTEt

FKOM DANGER OF FIRE

Special to Tho Herald
CORVALLIS, Dec. 4. Plans for a

fire house to bo built on tho Oregon
Agricultural College campus for hose
cr.rts and apparatus, and for an ex
tension of the city water mains, with
sufficient hydrants, have Just been re
ferred to tho regents for considera
tion, to minimise loss by Ore.

The college has never suffered se-

vere loss from fir, but tho rapid In

crease In the number of building
makes precautions necessary. If the
new plans are' carried out, the cadet
regiment will be given regular flra
drill, In order that there may be com-

petent fire fighters In case of need.

canu--l dlstilct, on a charge of con-

ducting a bawdy house.
Following Its roport on these ud

other less Important cases, the grand
Jury, having completed the labors for
which It was summoned, was dis
charged.

AIIT Hi:.MOXSlUATIOX AT
OOM1KN RULR STORK

Mrs. Allen J. Churchill of Han
Fi aucisco Is In tho city this week, and

swe a free dtmonstratlon at the
Oolilen Rulo vtote of the newost
thlngstn art decorating for sofa pil-

lows, dresser covers, runners, eurtlaa,
covers, etc. The ladles ot Klamath
falls are invited to call at the Oolde
flulo store during the week and wlt-no- ss

the demonstration. Mra. Church- -
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McMahon And Hughes Indicted By

Grand Jury On Saturday Night

"i.
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Christmas delivery. fe" 'S!
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Dan Drlscoll. William Smith. sWrrfj;

Walker nnd Luke Walker, all.ofJNfic
were here Saturday to

. ttL'l-- f '"
' Wlte Pelican obmwi dmiw.
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